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ORDINANCE NO. 2003-019 
 
 
AN ORDINANCE CREATING THE TASK FORCE KABUHAYAN PARA SA KAUNLARAN AT 
KINABUKASAN (TASK FORCE K.K.K.) DEFINING ITS COMPOSITION, FUNCTIONS AND 
RESPONSIBILITIES: 
 

Author: Hon. William del Rosario 
 
 Be it ordained by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of City of Naga, that: 
 
 

SECTION 1. - TITLE - This ordinance shall be known as the “TASK FORCE 
KABUHAYAN PARA SA KAUNLARAN AT KINABUKASAN (TF- KKK).” 
  

SECTION 2. - COMPOSITION - The Task Force Kabuhayan para sa Kaunlaran at 
Kinabukasan is hereby created and shall be composed of the following: 

 
CHAIRPERSON: -Chairperson or any Sanggunian Committee     

  Member on Manpower, Cooperative &   
  Livelihood Development 

VICE-CHAIRPERSON: -Chairperson or any Sanggunian Committee  
  Member on Agriculture 

 -Chairperson or any Sanggunian Committee  
  Member on Trade and Industry 

MEMBERS:  -Non- Government Organization (Naga City  
 People’s Council Representative) 

 -Representative from the Technical Education  
 and Skills Development Authority 

 -Representative from the Bicol College of Arts  
 & Trade 

 -Representative from the Department of  
 Education  

 -Representative from each Barangay 
 -Representative from Metro Naga Development  

 Council 
 -Metro Naga PESO Department head  
 -Representative from the Cooperative  

 Development Authority. 
 

SECTION 3. - FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES - The Task Force Kabuhayan 
para sa Kaunlaran at Kinabukasan shall exercise the following functions and responsibilities: 

 
a. Identify existing barangay-based manufacturers and producers. 
 
b. Identify and execute specific plan of action with time frame to assure the target 

groups. 



  
c. To have a sense of priority and urgency in the delivery of needed support services 

for the livelihood sector. 
 

d. Identify measurable indicators and different methods of approaches in order to 
have a systematic with guaranteed results to be carried out. 

 
e. Implement and execute policies consistent to the goals and objectives of the 

Integrated Livelihood Master Plan. 
 

f. Provide technology and skills re-development training’s, on how to start the 
business and assist them in marketing their products through linkaging, networking 
and referrals. 

 
g. Conduct regular meetings and forum with the target beneficiaries regarding their 

constraints and problems, and find out ways and means to solve their problems. 
 

h. Monitor and evaluate their progress, and administer of funds. 
 

i. Regulate the preparation and sale of goods for human consumption based on 
national policies, guidelines and standard within their territorial jurisdiction. 

 
SECTION 4. - FUNDING. - The source of fund of this ordinance will be charged to the 

Naga City Government and from the other concerned agencies.  
 

SECTION 5. - PROCEDURE. - The procedure of this ordinance shall be based on the 
action plan to be submitted by the Chairperson. 
 

SECTION  6. - SEPARABILITY CLAUSE. - If for any reason any provision of this 
ordinance shall be held unconstitutional or not valid by any court of competent jurisdiction, such 
judgment shall not affect or impair the other provisions or part thereof which shall continue to be 
in force and in effect. 
 

SECTION 7. - REPEALING AND AMENDATORY CLAUSE. -  All Ordinance, rules and 
regulations or any part thereof which are in conflict with or inconsistent to the provisions of this 
ordinance are hereby repealed and/or modified accordingly. 
 

SECTION 8. - EFFECTIVITY. -  This ordinance shall take effect immediately upon its 
approval. 
 

WE HEREBY CERTIFY to the correctness of the foregoing ordinance. 
 
 

 GIL A DELA TORRE 
Board Secretary II 

& Secretary-Designate 
ESTEBAN R. ABONAL 

City Vice Mayor & Presiding Officer 
 
 

 APPROVED: 
 
 

JESSE M. ROBREDO 
City Mayor                     
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